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Dayanand Science College, Latur

MEMORANI}UM QF UNDERSTAI.{DING
rOR ACADEMIC AIYD RESEARCH

gooPE-RATTOlY

Between

Dayanand Science College, Latur

and

Raj ershi $frufru Mahavidyalaya
(Autbnomous), Latur

Purpose:

The purpose of this Agreemcnt is to promote cooperation
in education and research in the science stream of

Dayanand Science Colle ge, Latur

and

Rajarshi shahu Mahavidyalaya (Autonomous), Latur
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Types of Cooperation:

Through this memorandum, both partie, ufirrn the value of international
collaboration and agree to promote the fbilfwing activities:

1. To run Research Projects in fields of mutual interests;

2. To share the academic publicatiorps and reports;

3. opportunities for faculty to avail laboratory and library facilities;

Invitation to faculties for guest legturers;

Joint organization of National / Iuternational Academic activities.

6. Faculty & students exchange in various academic activities.

as mutually agreed

This Agreement places no financial obligations or supplementnn, Iirncling
commitments on either Parly. These activities will be clefined through separate
program agreements that de{ail the comfnitment clf resources (financial or
othenvise) required by each Institution. Subsequent program agreements must
be approved in rvriting by the authorized representatives of each institution.
Princ'ipal. Dr. J. S. Dargad, will serve as lhe primary liaison between the trvo
institutions to facilitate the development ol'hrture activities.

Terms:

'this Agreement nvill become eflibctiv* upuf the date signarurcr b,v both parries.

It shall remain valid fbr a period of five (5) _-r,ears liom the clate of the last
signature. w'ith the unclerstanding that it rfa1, bc rnodified by rvritteir muttral
consent of both Parties. 'l'his Agreernent rn.{l bc rerminared by either Party rvitlr
advalrce r,vritten flotice ol'at Iast thirt,v t3tj; da1's. lJpon notice ol termination
both Da,vanancl Science College, l.atur afrd llajarshi Shnhu lvlahavidyalal,a
(Autonomous). l.,atur, agree to rvork in goop faith to enable visiting scholars to
complete their regpective research prograrns] unhindered by the termination. 'l'he

agreemsnt rnay be extended b.v mutual con{ent o1'the trvo parties aitor the five-
1.'ear poriod, and it must rcnewed in r.vriting.

4.

5.

Dayanand Science College,
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"Itris MermoranrJun: of l.inders;tand.ing pleted is hercbv signed iri two (2)
copies r.vith one (l ) copy remaining in the ion ol' each lnstitution.

F'or Da.vanand Science College, Latur
(Autonomous), L,atur

d Ii.ajarshi Shahr"r Mahavidyalava

Dr..l. S. Dargad

Principal

Mahaclqv (iavane:

Principal
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ishahu Malwldydaya,

Dr,

Date: I

Dayamrd ${,leflco Colege
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